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VOTE TO STRIKE
IF BEER ENDS

Scheme to Raise Price of Cof-
fee, Union Worker

Declares

Kv Associated rrcss
New York, Feb. 22.?Strikes on

9uly 1 to make effective the slogan ;
"no beer ?no work" have been vot- '
?d by the New York Iron Workers, {
Shipbuilders, Longshoremen, Hat-

ters, Stationary Firemen, Pavers !

and Rammers Unions, it is announc-
ed by the Central Federated Union
here.

Ernest Bohni, secretary of the or-
ganization. who announced the strike
votes, said that the strike would af-
fect about 166,000 men.

The Letter Carriers' Association,
he added, while unable to go on

strike, had voted to letid their moral
support to the fight against prohibi-
tion.

One speaker at ft meeting last
night declared the prohibition
amendment appeared to be "a
scheme of a ring to do the liquor,
wine and beer business out of exist-
ence, so that their own may lie in-
creased."

"Coffee," he added, "is the natu-
ral resource when prohibition is in
force and that, of course, means that
the price of coffee would be great-
ly advanced."

Life Insurance Head,
Born in N. Y. in 1849, -

Dies at Englewood, N. J.
Englowood, X. J.. Feb. 22. ?Rich-

ard E. Cochran, vice-president of

the T T nited States Lifo Insuftince
Company and president of the Em-
pire City Savings Bank of New
York, died at his homo here last
night. Mr. Cochran, who was born
in York, Pa., in 1849, also was a
director in several other corpora-
tions.
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The motorcycle that is being talked about.

K Now On Display In Our Showrooms
si Ask The Men Who Were In The Service Sj

Immediate Deliveries AW

Harvey C. Heagy J$F
ffjW 1200 X. nl St.

Reo Speedwagons, like Rco Passenger cars,
arc built from the ground up to do that for
which they are intended. And that is to ans-
wer the delivery and haulage problem in
such a way that there is no room 'for im-
provement.

Reo Speedwagons are used in every class
\u25a0>ot business in the country fanning, con-
tracting, delivering, long and short hauls,
and many others too numerous to mention.
Get the Reo Speedwagon on the job and
YOUR troubles will vanish.

HARRISBURG AUTO CO.
FOURTH AND KELKER STREETS

Reo?Duplex?Cleveland Tractors
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CATHEDRAL HALL UNDERGOES
RENOVATION FOR USE OF ALL

YANKS STATIONED NEAR CITY
Every Convenience of Club

Life to Be Tendered Offi-
cers and Men; Gymnasium
and Swimming Pool to Be
Center of Attraction; Two
Experienced Secretaries to
Direct the Work

Bk ja

|

A. G. MCLAUGHLIN

ing of suitable entertainments which
will he staged from time to time on
this floor, which also will serve later
as a place for showing motion pic-
tures. Apparatus has already been
requisitioned and is expected within
a short time.

An extensive program is now being
outlined by Secretary McLaughin to
be carried into execution as soon
as practicable. It is planned, not
only to provide entertainment for
the lads at Cathedral Hall, but to
go into the several depots and hos-
pitals in this territory to furnish di-
version to the men from time
to time. No definite schedule has
as yet been outlined.

Secretary McLaughlin before en-
tering the Knights of Columbus War
Work Activities service, was an as-
sistant purchasing agent for the
Union Metallic Company, of Bridge-
port, Conn. His home is at Brook-
lyn.

Secretary J. J. Kehoe has had
some experience in brightening the
soldier's existence in the army camp.
For some months and untij the
breaking up of the camp, he was lo-
cated at Camp Crane. Allentown.
The structures that had been lo-
cated there have been taken down
and shipped for use at the big army
hospital at Pittsburgh. Mr. Kehoe
is in that city at the present time,
aiding in the rebuildng of these
buldings. He plans to return here
and aid in the work among the sol-
diers as soon as practicable. In pri-
vate life, he was city treasurer of
Schenectady.

Cathedral Hall, the home of Har-
risburg Knights of Columbus, is

now being extensively renovated and
will soon be playing a prominent
part in the War Work Activities of
the Knights of Columbus. Two sec-
retaries are to be located here to
direct the activities.

A. G. McLaughlin, of Brooklyn,
has been in the city for severalweeks and is already hard at work.
The second secretary, J. J. Kehoe, of
Schenectady, N. Y., is now in Pitts-
burgh, superintending some import-
ant work and is expected to reach
here to assist in the Harrisburg
work within a short time.

The hall has already been thrown
open to the soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines for limited use, but it is ex-
pected that within a very short time
dhe entire building will be at their

9 Arrangements are now be'-
ing formtilated for a* formal open-
ing to be held when renovations and
improvements, now well under way,
are completed.

The social rooms have been fur-
nished places of entertainment for
many of the men for some days past
and several other rooma are also
open for partial use.

The big bathing pool which prom-
ises to become a center of attraction
for the men while oft duty and in
the city, is expected to be filled with
water and be ready for use before
the end of the week. A new sys-
tem for heating the water has been
installed and is now ready for use.
The shower baths have been great-
ly improved.

The bowling alleys and pool tables
are being improved somewhat and
as soon as plasterers and painters
complete their work throughout the
building, these will be read\i to fur-
nish entertainment. *

All of the plastering in bad con-
dition has been replaced and fresh
paint has added a decidedly pleasing
appearance to-day. The general im-
provements are in charge of John
Stapf, contractor. The heating plant
was improved and added to by the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany.

The gymnasium is in good condi-
tion and is already in use. Plenty
of space is provided for the hold-

BOSTON PLANS TO
WELCOME WILSON

Crowds Eager to Hear His

Speech in Mechanics
Building ,

Boston. Feb. 22.?More definite
form has been given to the plahs for

the visit of President Wilson on
Monday. This was made possible
by the receipt of wireless messages

telling of his wishes and-indicating

tlie probable time of the arrival of

the steamer George Washington.

The President is expected to re-

main in the city only a few hours,
from mid-forenoon to early even-

ing. The meeting at Mechanics
building at which he will delives the

only address of his visit, will be

held in the afternoon, probably at 3

o'clock. President Wilson will speak

extemporaneously and it is under-

stood that his address will deal in
general terms wit hhis mission to

France, without detailed reference
to the Peace Conference proceed-
ings or the League of Nations. It
is expected that the President will
leave on the Federal Express in the
early evening, to enable him to be at
his desk in Washington on Tues-
dav morning.

With the certainty that thou-
sands of applicants for tickets to the
Mechanics building would be dis-
appointed in the allotment, prepara-
tions for relieving overflow condi-
tions were made by military and po.
lice authorities. Applications ex-

ceeded 40,000 when the time limit
expired last night, with 7,000 seats
available for allotment.

Allies to Recognize
Polish Government

Paderewski Heads
Paris, Feb. 22.?Official announce-

ment was made yesterday that the
representatives of the Allies at their
meeting at the Quat D'Orsay here
decided the Allies should recognize
the Polish government headed by
Ignace Jan Paderewski.

RARRISBTTRG TELEGItAJPH

DAVISON TELLS OF
RED CROSS PLANS

Distress Must Be Cleared I'p

Before Peace Can Be
Maintained

By Associated Press
Paris, Feb. 22. ?Members of the

peace delegations of all the powers
interested in the proposed League of
Nations and ambassadors atid min-
isters from various countries, to-
gether with several hundred news-
paper representatives from allied
and neutral countries, at a dinner
here last night heard H. P. Davison,
of the American Red Orftjts, an-
nounce in outline international Red
Cross plans for world welfare. Mr.
Davison has been named chairman
of a committee of Red Cross so-
cieties representing the organizations
in the I nlted States. Greut Britain,
Italy, France and Japan "to for-
mulate and propose to the Red Cross
societies of the world a program of
extended Red Cross activities in the
interest of humanity."

A memorandum distributedamong the guests told of what the
combined Red Cross societies of the
five powers proposed to do and Mr.
Davison explained and summarized
the great plans and preparations.

"What is peace?" he said. "I amone of those who believe that 99
per cent, of the people pf this world
are not interested primarily in ques-
tions of boundary, in questions of
economic or financial treaties, in
questions of government and inter-
national relations. Peace to them
means peace of mind and peace ofbody. They desire to live a nor-
mal life and to be permitted to carryon their vocations without unlaw-
ful or unreasonable interference.

"The situation in the world to-

day is tragic beyond description. The
distress in the world is. of course,
greater than over .before and be-
yond the comprehension. To me,
therefore, it is clear that while the
leading men of the world are con-
vened to draw up conditions of peace
there is no man or set of men who
can by penciT and paper establish
a peace which can endure in the
presence of the distress through-
out the world."

Mr. Davison alluded to the work
of all the Red Cross societies and
the countries represented in them,
including America with its 47,000,-
000 of contributors.

Call Upon State to
Provide Fund For

Teachers' Insurance
Pittsburgh, Feb. 22. ?At a huge

mass meeting here last night, ad-
dressed by Representative Simon D.
Fess, of Ohio, former president of
Antiocn College; Dr. P. P. Claxton,
of Washington, I'nited States Com-
missioner of Education, and Mar-
cus Aaron, member of both the
Pittsburgh and the Pennsylvania
boards of education, ' resolutions
were adopted calling on the State
legislature to provide a fund suf-
ficient to permit each school dis-
trict to increase teachers' salaries
twenty-five per cent. The meeting
was held in the interests of the
Weaver bill which calls for the ap-
propriation by the Legislature of
$10,000,000 a year for two years in
excess of the amount now devoted
to scbcol purposes.

Germans Fear Harm in
Attack on British Premier
Ixmdoii. Feb. 22. ?The attack on

Premier Clemenceau is regarded by
the German press as a crime the
more regrettable as being likely to
strengthen sentiment against Ger-
many in France, according to a. Ger-

WHITE TRUCKS?CASE TRACTORS

SUPERIORITY IN EVERYTHING WORTH

j MENTIONING IS EMBODIED IN EVERY
\u25a0 ONE OF THESE PRODUCTS!

S ComoYer Motor Co. I
1334 HOWARD ST.

yj If You Want a Standard J^
Make of Tire'You Can Always

Get It at the

KEYSTONE SALES CO.
108 MARKET ST.

The Largest Assortment of Tires
in the City.

' Free Service Air at the Curb
Atlantic Gas Accessories

ALLaces in the automobile game
say the seven-seater Premier is

the smoothest "bus" that was ever
rolled out of a hangar.

Balanced like your two hands, light
on the wing, dependable, and built
"to live" indefinitely, it strikes twelve
with those "who know." Take your

trial flight today.

Sir, your car awaits! There's a
phone at your elbow.

HAGERLING MOTOR
CAR COMPANY

Distributors
Kant End Mulberry St. Bridge, Hnrrlaburg, Pa.

Bell 13011 ||| n | oodi
AGENTS WANTED IN

Sullivan, Incoming, Columbia, Northumberland.Union, Snyder, Mifflin,Juniata, Ernnklln, Cumber-
land, AduuiM, York, l.ebanon, Montour, l.aneiiMter,
Fulton, Perry and Dauphin Countlea.

They Are Now Here
The 1919 Sensation Motor Car Values
Call or phone for demonstration appointment. If you intend buying a car

by all means see the Velie before you decide on any car.

The For Style, Beauty and Heal

Stand* uneqnnled

In olterlnic ivprrme
, hfSjKjjdfe

\u25a0\u25a0tlafactlon to the { 9Bowner. ft' \

Distributor

REX GARAGE & SUPPLY CO. l^Tsl!Z
IJ. JJ. SHBTTEIi, Manaccr. 1917 North Third Street

SEES GOOD IN
BOLSHEVIKRULE

John Reed, Writer, Admits

Faith Before Senate
Committee

Washington, Feb. 22. ?John Reed,
a writer, who described himself as
a "revolutionary socialist." told the
Senate committee investigating law-

lessness. agitation yesterday that he
believed the Bolsheviki regime in
Russia was doing "great work" and
that he was a firm advocate of a
revolution in the United States. He

followed his wife, Louise Bryant, on

the stand and, like, her, denied
stories of atrocities related by pre-
vious witnesses.

On cross-examination, Reed could
not recall that he said last Sunday
in a speech at Yonkers, N. Y., that
"three million rifles are in the hands
of three million Russian workmen
and soon three million rifles will be
in the hands of American work-
men to do the same 'thing that is
being done in Russia."

He also said he "couldn't imagine"
himself stating in another speech in
New York that he had started the
Bolshevist movement and soon ex-
pected that there would be "some-
thing doing" iu New York, Balti-
more, Albany, Syracuse, Boston and
other cities of the east.

Reed, who spent some time in
Russia, freely admitted that he was
employed in the International Revo-
lutionary Propaganda Bureau of the
Bolshevist Ministry of Foreign Af-
fairs in Petrograd and told the com-
mittee that he expected to start an
"information bureau" in New York
soon.

The witness said in his opinion
the American government as at
present constituted had never been
brought to the real test as to
whether it was flexible enough to
admit such great "reforms" as those
in Russia and asserted that he fa-
vored the nationalization of industry
and land in this country.

Hard Coal Producers
and Distributors Held

Conference Yesterday
New York. Feb. 22. ?Anthracite

producers and distributors held a
long conference here yesterday re-
garding problems resulting from
early relinquishment of control by
the federal fuel administration. The
session was executive and no an-
nouncement was made whether con-
sideration was given price changes.

Among subjects which it is un-
derstood were discussed were over-
stocks, amount of fuel ready for
market and labor.

Camp Hill Bible Class
Holds Successful Meeting

E Pluribus Unum O. A. B. class
of the Camp Hill Church of God
Sunday school held their regular
monthly class meeting last evening
at the home of Mrs. and Dr. A. P.
Stover. Nearly all of the class were
present and showed much enthu-
siasm in the welfare of the class.
The class has been growing during
the past year and is doing splendid
work along the various Sunday
school enterprises. After attending
to the usual monthly business of
the class refreshments were served
and the rest of the evening spent In
a social way.

Mrs. Daniel Bucher is president
of the class, and Mrs. Rebecca
Gross secretary, and Mrs. John
Troup treasurer.

Mrs. William Byers, Mrs. Murry
Ott, Miss Ella Schell. Mr. Harry
Shaeffer and son, of Camp Hill, and
Miss Lou, of Harrisburg, were visi-
tors of the class.

,Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad
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man wireless message received. The
North German Gazette says: *

"The Paris criminal has done no
service to the cause of peace. Clem-
enceau's enmity to the Germa'n peo-
ple is no reason for not branding the
attempt on his life as an execrable

crime. The foolishness of the a
tempt is only mitigated by the fai
that it was unsuccessful."

Vorwacrts greatly regrets the a
tempt against M. Clemenceau "t
which tbe national feeling in Frani
will be further incited."
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SEDANS
Amy Weather Cam Mow Be
Gomfortablc for Motoring
The Sedan can be instantly changed to

meet the seasonable need WITHOUT
CHANGING THE BODY. Simply drop the
windows and store the posts in a receptacle
provided for them. Your Sedan is instantly
converted from a closed car to an open tour-
ing air ivith permanent overhead protection. \u25a0

Mechanical efficiency, design that meets
approval of the exacting taste, completeness
of equipment, remarkably low upkeep all
these requirements arc admirably fulfilled
in the Chevrolet.

?We KNOW that i lvestigation will prove
to your satisfaction that the Chevrolet "F A"
five-passenger Sedan is all that you ascribe to
Sedans much higher priced. May we dem-
onstrate?

Prices Delivered in Harrisburg
490 Touring . . .$805.00 F. A. Touring HI nr..on
490 Roadster 7N.'.<>o **. A. Roadster ... Sill.'.no
490 Coupe *IIST,.OO P.' "\u25a0 nuadster ....* I Itc.on

~ - .
11. Touring . ...91507.00490 Sedan *1200.00 F. B. Sedan *177.',.0p

DRISCOLL AUTO COMPANY
147-155 S. CAMERON ST.

f V f! ' I ""HE rugged quality demonstrated
I TOThI till il tel mp |by Gould Batteries in service on

II STORAGE BATTERYi armored cars is due primarily to

RUfJ fUILRMJ G.°"ld
,

Dreadna
l
ug

.

hl Pla les?tbe
original super-hard plates. They are

WITH THE
88 £^erent rom o'd'nafy plates as or-
dinary steel is from chrome-nickel steel.

DreadnMalit *?, can
f

fr ish rv vitt ? ? ould
pi at pc Cr Battery to nt your car. But if your

present battery only needs repairs, try
our Square-Deal Repair Service for any battery regardless of make. We
use Gould Renewal Parts.
{Qallory Inspection Without Charge ?take advantage of it regularly.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Automobile Electrical Repairing
If you have trouble with your lighting system,

motor, generator or storage battery call us. We have
expert mechanics who can remedy your trouble.

ELECTRA GARAGE
Evergreen and Thompson Sts.

Parts-Used-Cars

exchanged

KTih ST77KS

GET A
11111:8 AVD TUTIKS

OUR PRICES

Anything for an Auto

A. SCHIFFMAN, Mgr
22-28 N. CAMERON ST.

Both Phones

10


